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Rose (disambiguation)
A rose is a perennial plant of the genus Rosa, or the flower it bears.

Rose may also refer to:

Rose (given name), female given name
Rose (surname), surname

The word "rose" appears in the common names of the following plants which are not true

roses:

Christmas rose
Helleborus	niger
Cotton rose Hibiscus
mutabilis
Desert rose Adenium
Guelder rose Viburnum
opulus
Lenten rose Helleborus
orientalis
Montpellier rock rose
Cistus	monspeliensis
Primrose Primula
vulgaris
Rock rose Cistus
Rose bay Nerium
oleander
Rose bay willow herb
Chamerion	angustifolium

Rose campion Lychnis	coronaria
Rose of China Hibiscus	rosa-sinensis
Rose of Jericho Selaginella	lepidophylla
Rose of Sharon, Hypericum	calycinum (British
Isles) or Hibiscus	syriacus (North America)
Rosemary Rosmarinus
Roseroot Rhodiola	rosea
Rosewood (several species)
Sun rose Cistus
Sydney rock rose Boronia	serrulata
Wood rose Merremia	tuberosa

Rose, Nova Scotia, Canada
Rose, Calabria, Italy
Rose, Cornwall, England, United Kingdom
Rose-an-Grouse, Cornwall, England, United Kingdom
Rose, Nebraska, an unincorporated community in the United States
Rose, New York, a town in Wayne County, New York, United States
Rose (hamlet), New York, a hamlet in Wayne County, New York, United States
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Rose, Oklahoma, United States
Rose, Wisconsin, United States

Rose (novel), by Martin Cruz Smith
Rose (comics), a miniseries by Jeff Smith
Rose (Marvel Comics), an alias of several characters
Rose (play), a 1999 play by Tomson Highway
"The Rose", a novella by Charles L. Harness
"The Rose", a section of the collected works of W. B. Yeats
The Rose (fairy tale), a story from Grimms'	Fairy	Tales

The	Rose (�ilm), 1979
The	Rose (TV series), a 2003 Taiwanese drama
Rose (2011 �ilm), a Polish �ilm
Rose (2012 �ilm), a British �ilm
Rose (2014 �ilm), an Indian �ilm
Rose (2018 �ilm)
Rose Tico, a character in Star	Wars:	The	Last	Jedi
Rose Tyler, a companion of the Ninth and Tenth Doctors in Doctor	Who

"Rose" (Doctor	Who episode), a television episode which introduces the character of Rose Tyler
Rose (Two	and	a	Half	Men), a �ictional character
Rose Nylund, a �ictional character on The	Golden	Girls
Rose (Keeping	Up	Appearances), a �ictional character
"Rose" (The	Vampire	Diaries), a television episode

ROSE	Online, a 2005 roleplaying game
Rose (Street	Fighter)
Rose, a fairy chess piece

ROSE (compiler framework)
A/ROSE, an operating system
Remote Operations Service Element protocol, an OSI application layer protocol

Rose (color)
Rose (heraldic tincture)
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Rose, theme from Titanic:	Music	from	the	Motion	Picture
Rose, by Ludovico Einaudi
La	Rose, Giovanni Bassano
"La Rose", song by Giovanni Battista Rubini (1794–1854)

The Rose (band), South Korean band

Rose (Miliyah Kato album), 2005
Rose (Maximilian Hecker album), 2003
The	Rose (soundtrack), the soundtrack to the 1979 �ilm
The	Rose (TV soundtrack), the soundtrack for the 2003 Taiwanese drama The	Rose
The	Rose (Mediæval Bæbes album), 2002
Rosé (album), by Bran Van 3000 in 2007
Rose (B.A.P EP), 2017

"Rose" (Anna Tsuchiya song)
"Rose" (A Perfect Circle song)
"Rosé" (song), by The Feeling
"The Rose" (song), a 1977 song made famous by Bette Midler
Kiss from a Rose, a song from Seal's second eponymous album.
La Vie en rose, a song from the French singer E� dith Piaf.
Mon amie la rose (album), a studio album of the French singer Françoise Hardy.
Mon amie la rose, a song by French singer Françoise Hardy in 1964
The Rose of No Man's Land. WWI soldiers' song

Project ROSE, a Pakistan Air Force program
Repression of heat shock gene expression (ROSE) element, an RNA element

Rose (Brachtpe), a river of North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany
Rose (symbolism)
Rose (cocktail), a cocktail made of vermouth and cherry eau de vie
Rose (goat)
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Rose (heraldry), a common device in heraldry
Rose (mathematics), a sinusoid plotted in polar coordinates
Rose (ship)
Rose (topology), a topological space
Rosé, a type of wine
The Rose (theatre), London, England
Rose Theatre, Kingston, England
Rose Theatre, Brampton, Ontario
Rose cut, a style of diamond
Compass rose, a graphic used on maps
HMS Rose, the name of several ships
Gold dipped roses
ROSE Bikes, a producer of bicycles and equipment from Germany
Rose, the water-scattering head of a watering can spout

Rosa (disambiguation)
Rosé (disambiguation)
Rosea (disambiguation)
Rose Garden (disambiguation)
Rose Hill (disambiguation)
Roselle (disambiguation)
Rosen (disambiguation)
Roses (disambiguation)
Rosette (disambiguation)
Rosine (disambiguation)
Rosy (disambiguation)
Corn rose (disambiguation)
Desert rose (disambiguation)
Justice Rose (disambiguation)
Red rose (disambiguation)
Tokyo Rose (disambiguation)
Wild Rose (disambiguation)
Rosie (disambiguation)
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